November 11, 2020

Dear Friend of Awbury,
As the leaves have turned and Mother Nature begins to signal the coming winter, I, like most
people, will not be sorry to see 2020 end. COVID-19 hurt us in many ways. We lost almost all of
our social rental revenue, could only offer two weeks of summer camps, hosted only a few field
trips, laid off staff for five months, and shut the Cope House to all but essential staff.
At the same time, Awbury has become the center of a surprising amount of activity. The
number of first-time visitors has been dramatic. The pond restoration project, albeit behind
schedule, is almost complete, the renovation of the recently acquired Carriage House is
underway, and final plans for the new open-air pavilion in The Farm at Awbury are complete.
New partners have emerged to offer outdoor, socially distanced yoga and wellness classes, art
exhibits, and a series of Community Relief Concerts. Existing partners have helped us create
Sunday Fun Days at The Farm at Awbury, and we have offered field studies for families during
Saturday open hours in AdventureWoods.
Having done creative things during the COVID pandemic, we are turning our attention to the
future. I think we know the recovery from the pandemic will be slower than we would like, so
the return to the pre-2020 “normal” is not likely going to happen in 2021. We will need to apply
the same ingenuity we brought to all we have managed to do in the last few months to our
planning for the year ahead.
However, we need help. Specifically, we need your financial help. I am asking you to renew
your membership – with perhaps an extra contribution. It is through the generosity of
supporters like you that Awbury, unlike most arboretums and public gardens, remains a free
public garden 365 days a year. Our small hard-working staff and Board are frugal and diligent in
making sure every dollar you donate is wisely spent. And in the coming months we will be as
creative as possible to ensure the support we receive is used to achieve maximum program
benefits and community service.
Sincerely,

Christopher R. van de Velde
General Manager

During this difficult year, here are ways Awbury found
to say “yes” to invite people in and offer space,
in creative and community-focused ways:
Extended
AdventureWoods
Open Public Hours
and Programming
Four Art Receptions
and Shows
Community Relief
Concert Series
Awbury
Ambassadors
Outdoor
Wellness
Classes
Pond Restoration
After-School
Programming
Harvest Program
with PHS
Horticulture Classes
and Volunteer
Gardening Activities
Sunday Fun Days
w/the Philly
Goat Project
More visitors than
ever enjoying
family walks, dog
walks, picnics...

